
"sx>o<t" and she csked for him to be
returued to her.' This was done.patting Better?

xne btews op vxruron.'WIIXCEIiKHRATE./

EGG-HOG IS A FOPDUR ESSENTIAL

wmmmmMm

r^^^SS^^^^^&^^^^^^mx^^^^rJ^^^n^m.
Because at All Times TheyKHaye^the'Mifiii
;; : ImPortant;^Work^pa^^^^S

.That is dyspepsia. -
It makes life miserable.

/. Its sufferers eatjnot *
Hecause they

want, tor-but "simply *

becaus^ <• they
must. -'"-- " ;

They compiajn;ofa badtaste in the
mouth , a .tenderness at • the pit •of;tha
stomach; vfeeling / oorfrpuffy /fulness,
headache, heartburn. and what noil: ;
_ Hood's Sdrsaparilla/cured Joseph F. Lame,Flanacan; Ky..' who Writes:;- 1 was troubledwith-dyspepsia ;for a "number of

"
yeara

-
andtook medicine that did-nia-no good." I/was

advised br friends" to"try. Hood's Sarsaparilla
whichIdid and itput my bowels inperfectcondition, jrave me strcntcth and enerey anamade me feel likea new- person." '

Hood's \u25a0S&B*sap&Hffla
Promises;to.cure and. keeps the prom-
ise. Beware of substitutes. . Buy
H6odrs arid only Hood's. •" -

ESiffiQult
Digestion '

-Are you:mS?mSm^
old trouble left your blood foil
oj^imggige^^^id:iisn'^pii|
the reason you keep so poorly ?
Don't delay- recovery longer^
but take

- '

Sarsaparilla
/It:,will]remove jail/impurities

from your blood1and tone iup
your whole/nervous system.
Give Nature -a

'

little1 help /at
this time. ,/ Aid.her;by.remov-
ing all the/products ?pf disease
from your blood.

$1.00 a bottle. Alldruggists. _.
Keep'-your bowels in good

condition with Ayer's Pills. \u25a0

\u25a0

/ 'Price 25c: a box..

.\u25a0Write. the doctor freely all the particulars Jnyour case. You -willreceive a prompt reDly '\u25a0 Ad.dress, Dr.J.C,,Ateb, Lowell,Mass .\u25a0<-
PJ

j

[^:;\^ak kidneys^Caused bypyer\york,;by Lifting:,or a Strain'

To Prove What Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy^Will
: Dofoi^UlEyery/Re^

/ patch JVlay Have a Sample Ktt

Accident to an;QlilCarrier—Pcr»on»l

i'J^^-S is'\u25a0\u25a0:':o t.he:oyenerable^Dispatcn 1
cunier, met with a peculiar accident

whilo tieUvering^his*
:papers:in P^ltoni>fPeteriwasicrossing"ith"e:'- tracks /of the;Chesapeake I"arid? Ohio 1raiic*

inisome-manrier"^a^stru^*by7ari?eri^ihel
andr.kriocked^dowri^Hisf left!heel'twas:
severed ;frbriilhte 'foot.arid- his frightlfootl:was ;r>mashed. ;\u25a0 ::He ? wais/Svpieked' upi*byj
:friends^afia J into /thejofficei ofithe\u25a0IjO we'r :iwhere £the J\ambu^iflttnce\wM;"summ'oued^and'i_after/dressing'l

Iwounds -he was Vtaken ;to;;to;his home, i
on/west^Leigh'streetr^Peter^is^hiirhly.;
;respected :;:by the 'citizens^' of7%Pulton^
;whom^he. has? served /regularly 5 withIthe \u25a0

-Dispa.tch.yf or;;twenty years."
• .•"'.?- '\u25a0"

,-: aiessrs.V James ;Seay> and Jßucjc-.!Calligan;
'left-;yesterday.; to?' spends, the

"
holidays Jat

fishing.;-':'.^/- .Vvfe:/
//The pulpit;ofiFultori:Baptist"cliurch^will;
be^occupied: at both;services to-day.by/ the;
pastor,-. Rev.'.B.iCabell fHening? ?His:jsub-
ject .at -,11;?AT /M. will be;"The HoseTof"Sharon;',' arid at -7:45 P., M. -"The'lilag
of.Christ's: Army.^- "/ , /"-;/;.- \u25a0'-.'\u25a0• "•

/.They Ladies'. Auxiliary.;of;Denny-Street
'Episcopal church wilPhold^rio;•meeting '\u25a0 this :week.

" ,
~ -

; ;-i;;
'
..- ;

/ Ruth, :the little'B-year-old .child /of •-, Mr.
and Mrs./Leo .Jolly,{;is /ill/with\ltyphpidf•pneumonia atitheir .residence, /on"rDeririy-
;street._- 1 . ';-.'. •: "

\u25a0 '..' :-'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: Rev. J. T. Routten wilffillhis'pulpitat;
:Denn j'-Street Methodist Episcopal churcli-
at both;-.services.; to-day; s /; • -

/ //
Miss Gracey /Bryant/ the daughter --of:

;Superintendent .J.'/W. 1 Bryant, of the;
INational Cemetery, /who has jbeen 0 attend-' 1
ing./thelßlackstone Female

'
College, will:

,spend ;her- holidays ,at home. • ./
"

\u25a0
\u0084.

'i-- The King's /Daughters and /Sons will
have a. called/ meeting Thursday.", after-/
noon.:at -f the /-residence /of Miss :•'Martha
;Black, on Denny -street.

" "
//

:-.•".* Miss;.- Florence BulHn and Mr. James
Priest will;be-niarried- on/.Tuesdasv-De-;.
:cemb'er 25th;- atT6 o'clock at:the residence:
of the bride's" parents, /Mr. and Mrs.;Buf--
fin;"(of No./405 /Nicholson street. -'_ /

'

Mr..Heni-y .Leonard j..who Jhas \u25a0 been .at-
tending/the. CrozerJ Theological: Seminary;;
at \u25a0;Chester, -Pa;i is /spending \u25a0his":holidays'
with his parents, in.Fulton.";^/ :. \u25a0;. •';:•"
::;Mr.;Frank ,Lantz, who /has been

'
sick,

with:typhoid-fever,- .is able. to.be out.
Mr. .William "Childress, the/ driver of.-.

Nb.S Hose Wagon,' is able' to be out.with
;the aid/of a stick. %

-
;-^v\u25a0 i^v"/ '•;/.•/

./The Youths'; Social /Club; gave an en-
tertainment Fridaynight at": the residence
of"Miss . Bessie-/. McCook,/No. /?04. State :
:street; Among '. those ;present were/Misses
Bessie Mays,- Annie /Nelsen, \u25a0 Gerty'-Stew-Z
art,^.Emsie ? Gauldin,l;Ellie:'Williams, •':and;
Bessie McCook,"-arid:Messrs. Bernard Mc-
•Caui;" diaries Butler, .;Joe :Walsh, '.Willie
O'Connor, :Edgar Jackson,//and.- Willie
Mayes. :The -".Fulton Star /Quartette en-
tertained them .-.with,a -few selections.

HUDSOX-AXDERSON.

: -\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 /\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;. . :.'..\u25a0-:: ';/\u25a0'; --....•. -.- ~ . : '. - -'--? --'

:/Weak and unhealthy, kidneys., 'are > i^sj^nsible'^^fmu^siiSt^
ness and suflfering; therelore^ vwten^^iijnan^u;^neglect*i<QotS<«rt
causes^ ladney trbiible is; pVriiiitte
sure to follow.; : / v_

""
;\u25a0

~
.;-r""T ~-£p*s

Itused to.be considered that only urinary and bladder trou- -^
bles wei-eto l»e/ ti-aced to -the "ikidneys, .biit nowmodern, science
proves thatjnearly alldiseases have th
der of these most important organs. J

\u25a0:
Youro^

because Ihey do most an<l need attention first.
' '*

Ifybu^ are sLclc or /"feel badly*' he^in -'talcing \u25a0'\u25a0Dr.- Kilmer'sSwamp-J^bbti the great Icidney, liver, and bladder[*eweartWf^M
cause asspon !as i-'yoiirkidneys are .well,they willhelp alltheottiei?^!
organs tohealtli.: Atrialwillconvince any one.

"
.l^-f-

The mild and immediate effect of Dr.
•Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the }great kidney
and;bladder.' remedy, is. soon realized.- It
stands :•' the

-
highest for. its,," wonderful

cures/ .of the most distressing "cases:
\u25a0Swamp-Root iwill*set: your ;|whole: system
right, arid the best proof of:this ;is;a
trial.'--

•'

"."•,"- :
-

-_' -
;. ".'\u25a0;;

"St. Louis./ Mo., November 20, 1900." :
; i*'lhave used^ Swamp-Root _:for- years"
:>.whenever;Iwas .troubled ,with>-my :kid-
>.neys, with constipation; -or -whenever 'l
Mfelt;the;need of something to tone' and
:-i brace me up: This has -given"me; such:,vrelief ;that:I/do notf;find "it"necessary.
;to J take medicine 5 regularly now,:-as ?ari- •occasional-/ dose.-l of.. Swamp-Root, keeps
|me in;shape, forwmy. work—that 'of head
I-cutter, in theclothingcompany of liath
!. &-Jean. lam pleased: to givera'testi-

\u25a0. monial- forjyour.- splendld/inedicine, :-and, I:cannot" say enough for what it =has
done for;me./ Igratefully .recommend

xitrto;any /one needing .a" thoroughly-re-
;.;" liable. remedy.". Yours truly, \u25a0/,--;/ ". \u25a0

;HARRY: GIBBARD/IS2I Papin street.
'\u25a0-,< You may vhave .a"sample bottle of this
;famous. ;kidney., remedy, /Swamp-Root,
sent free by mail, postpaid, bywhich;ybu
may test ;Its.virtues for:such disorders as
kidney, .and uric acid diseases,
poor digestion,; ;;.wheri obliged'.; to,? pass
your- water frequently;; night, and 'day,'
smarting ';or. irritation;;in passing, "..brick-^

IvRUGER OXTHE'$SITUATION.

dust:or;sediment ';in trie urhiev^ heataacli^ibackache,; lame ;back, •'Oizzihess^i "sleeixi^lessnje3s;.,nervousri"ess,"heart"oUstoroaoc#®
[duetto bad"- kidney J trouble; ;"?akfa^«ri^Sp
tions' \u25a0: from

~
bad %blbod, >;.neuralgla^/'rheuSclimatism, diabetes, '-;bloating, irritability-^p

.wornout feelm'g,:lackqr "ambition;--loss "oi®flesh, sallow complexion,; or/ Brlfi3it'«fe|
idiseose. .-\u25a0\u25a0'- -. \u25a0\u25a0 . , / '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -'%~;i':'i

\u25a0 :Ifyour, water, when;allowed ;to remain??"undistiirbed,\iri afglasjs" or>^bottle^toiejs
tvv'erity^four

"
hours*; forms f&lsedlmeatl oc^.lsettlinglor has 'a cloudy/appeararicev^ltilali

evidence; that .your kidneys ;and /bladder; S
needs immediate attention. ". ,;',
[?;'-If]yon -

have Ithe
"
slightest :syinptbins /oCS^

kidney.\u25a0or,bladdeT.trouble,ior, ifthefeiis"a"il
trace ofItInyour-family;history,tsencttac;lfi
once to Dr. Kilmer .&;Co.. Binghamton|®
:N.;T.,-.who rwm gladly:send you;by^rmaai|p
immediately,-'without; cost to you,-a'sam- Ki
plebotUe ofSwanip-Root arid a book'conHilltaining;.many of the" / thousands 3 tipottiS
;thousan'as'Jof^tes_Umb'niai"letterslrecelvetlif^
Jfrorii :men "and /.women. "cured. nße-<Bura^
to say thatyou ? read^thj^tgenerous^ofCfeo?®
in the Richmond Sunday- Dispatch.-i>^S&
"y_:Swamp-Roo t^is *

pleasant to take;'i andi§
Is :fork

;sale]. the;world \byerjat jdruggists^ $S
in{bottles "of.;two sizes^.arid :two prices<^Jj|.fifty..cen ts1 and;;one dollar, jRemembeif |f3
the"name,;-SHvariip-Rbot,' and the;address*s:;
Blrighamtori,' >X.' T.

"" '- : \u25a0' "- ' -

ence oriarbitration; .they preparS-Ttai
die;:£lghtfng." . \u0084 \u0084,

~ /-...,.
_

ESGKNEER FATALLYTSJVpLISJ*. \

A Beantifnl Cliurcli :\Veil<lingr In.
~.-- . "Welrton. :. "

.(Correspondence- of the Dispatch.) ;.
IWELDONV -N..C, December, 2O."t^;

There -• was -. a \u25a0 beautiful '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ marriage;
ceremony ..at . tho" Methodist :Episcopal

church -Wednesday at half-past. 3 o'clock
P.- M., the occasion being: the uniting in-
holy,wedlock Mr.William H. Hudson arid

iMiss Alice Belle- 'Anderson,',: two-.0f.-'Uie
most -popular young people in Weldbn.;
The

;

church . .was/ artistically decora-ted
with holly,mistletoe, running cedar, arid
potted plants,^ arranged iri;a. mos.t pleas-
ing manner, the; white and the green-be-
ing woven about the pulpit and chancel.,
The ceremony was performed :by/ the pas-
tor of the. church, Rev. J. D.Bundy. Two
sweet little girls, -Misses Mary Biiford:

•Sledge and: Kate Chadwick, and, two boys,
Masters Samuel Chadwick ;.:arid' Frank
Hawks,:of Kinston,-" preceded "the rbridnl
party," arid "unfastened- gates of'ribbons.-
The .bride, charmingly and \u25a0'• becomingly,
attired ,in;a tailorj-made gown;of .brown,' cloth; entered with;her father/ and car-
ried"bride's roses. :MivHudsbn cameiin
with his brotlier,:Mr.;C. A. Hudson, who
was best man] and :Miss Mary Porter, of
Tarboro', was maid of honor.", She enteredalone, carrj'iiig white carnations. \u25a0

The other attendants were: .. .
"\u25a0:. Miss Sallie Porter, of :Tarboro', 'with
Mr:A.'P.Stairiback. ; :: :'

'"
•-;"•" ';\u25a0 .'\u25a0-. .:.

Miss! Oliyia;Coleman,:of :Gloucesteu
county, Va., with Mr..T.F. Anderson, , Jr.*

,: -Miss-.Tanie Hudson, of Uniontown, AlacV
with Mr. S.;r..ClaryJ. :,.]'/ ,. ".

-
-.\u25a0.

\u25a0
-:\u25a0:,-. '••"\u25a0 /

•Miss Estelle Timberlake, of Raleigh
with/Mr.-Ed: Hardison.

"

-\u25a0;." Miss Florence Stairiback withMr/'I*.O,
Anderson.- ;: l

• .:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-.-
'

Miss M"yrtleWliitalier, of Kinston, with
Mr. A. H. Suiter.

' . \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
,Miss Belle Stainback with Mr. W. TWhiteheadJ

- "- , ; . '.'
*""

At;no r time in 'the. 'history., of WeMon
has a lovelier or. more charming bride
been- led to the^marriage altar.: - . ./

Mr.-and Mrs. Hudson; left immediately
after thej ceremony "for Washington, Bal-timore,, and 'other northern: cities, going
via the Atlantic-Coast Line.''}>\u25a0 - *

The bfide was" the recipient \u25a0 of numer-
ous handsome and costly presents.

Christmas week is the heaviest week in
the year with;me; / : :

--.
.George \Gibson; Jr.—Will be at -homewith my;father .eating Clu-istmas :dinner,

a.s Ihave always" done ;•since 'birth. . "

P.P. Muray^-Wiir spend ;the holidays"
perfecting plans for my approaching
marriage.- :. \u25a0 ;. -

/
-

;.R. M. Dillard—HaJ Ha! No,you don't!;
If you .want to know, Iiwill- tellL you:
Stay at \u25a0home, trinvmy. corn, "and occa-sionally, take a drink.; Come here; -letme sell you an overcoat. Ifwill put
some style in-you, arid you may catchs. girl for Christmas.: '-:

'
/

•

: W. M. Miller—lwill spend, the day asusual, calling on.my friends. \u25a0

'

:Ferdinand Ebel—The^ same qs Idid last
Christmas. ; '"- •'•'\u25a0'\u25a0•..\u25a0•' \u25a0'\u25a0-':\u25a0:. .--'\u25a0'. \u25a0

X Mk Williams— l;"shall celebrate
Christmas to the best of my ability. In
ISSS j-our-;paper /wished for.John Skel-
ton -Williams that the Georgia" and-'Ala-
bama railroad would :be" extended to
Richmond/ Tliat wish has .been accom-
plished.vby the -consolidation \u25a0 of 'the
Georgia and Alabama with the Seaboard
line and your -Christmas wish has come
true.' . . .- ;- ' *'

'-. .-'-.:'-.. '\u25a0"{-'\u25a0:
11. F. Baker—l:will be home— a little

eggnog— and hope to give plenty or
Pleasure to "my:little "one in the way of
Christmas gifts.; '\u25a0\u25a0".,' .'". \u25a0•

•

J. R. Weymouth—Ihave" not taken a
drink for five years, but' Ishall tryna
little eggnog-. \u25a0 -... .

Tke Cohen—lam; going'. to hang myself
upon a hook.to let. the wind blow throughme, so as to.cool an overheated brain. 6
Fritz

'

Si tterding—E-at and drink, and
be. as jolly as Ican be..
IBeverly Crump—lishall hays'. a reunion
at my home, this

'
Christmas.''l. ''l am look-

ing to a. good. time. ,". "- .
Edward S.. Rose— Don't you put me in

the paper. about what Lam going to do
;Christmas.. •,;.:.,;-.. -;.•/.\u25a0;-.•;.-;.

R. N. Parrish—iam sorry, for
"
Ishall

have ..to.work all day. ,:Not much Christ-mas, for me.
Wirt Taylor—l.always spend itquietly.
Ishall',- go .-.up- to;Ashland; and see my
father. ; ,.-\u25a0 \u25a0;• \u0084:..;: \u0084,- :. .. y. .. _... •

Charles E..Crenshaw— 'Keep out of the
way of.- mischief, and'-etay away from
temptation.'. , - . . , -.. .

"x Emanuel Raab— T,. shall go along as
usual: Tt is . the same to me as any
other day. Ilove, though, to. see ,the
children "enjoy themselves: ' -:

George D.-Wise—l.am mighty glad to
'see you, old fellow. .".What are you going
toi'do? *• - _ . _, ;\u25a0 \u25a0-/. ... • ... -.'"

Hari-j- Owen-f-I shall, run up to Pow-
hatan" for a day: Idelight to see thechildren have .a" merry Christmas.

William H." McCarthy—Ishall engage
in some industrial

''
wo.rlCTsuch- as clean-

ing out the 'cellar, 1 mending a'-:'' iock,
putting in a' pane of\u25a0 glass,- patching up
the chicken coop. Don't put 'that in thepaper; If you- do, look out.: V'

Clyde West—l-shall spend the day at
home resting.'..-; \

-' -..- '-\u25a0'/- •*'•' s
"

Thomas Boudar— Quietly. Pay a few
calls.- take a little eggnog. "\u25a0'

. Creed Davis—lshall ;be on my farm,^
looking after my Angora goats.' It is
a new .industry that Ihave jembarked in.

J. H. 'Kaufmanri—Ishall spend it witli
my boys making it pleasant for' them/Yes; shooting popcrackers arid -having a
good time.; :;

- . ,;.
Jack Cross— That is- my birthday That

is . the .reason of my being such "a good
fellow.. \u25a0

- -
; ;

J. L. Stahl— Get a load on and see thetown. '. . ' . .
A SIXGULrAR SHOPPING CASE:

JOHX/IIOLDEX HAXGED'

Worfc;'- Traia Raa Into a C6*»_ Train. . ,? 'iL-^-
.(Correspondence of ,tfieDispatoiu). • » / \u25a0

,- jWAKEFffiLD,'VyA.^.^'DQCe^er^ia^S
During ;a -blinaingr -.snow^- rtcum^CbSg|S
"evening a^work-train :at jthe;cbaUngliita«^
tion between-IyorVan4kWai^eld wmilnl^ll
:the rear, end; of7a coal:trairitJw.tTWSwr.SSS^
;ing,wa.ter,fatallyyinjm^^.E^^ee£^^
-Hin^^';in_-'cLar^^..the;^oxJ^tial£--t^^'^

not see ,the train ahead" .w^aLAtl^^M
too_}a.ie;-.He-Jumped; !striking"a^tnStr5S»^structions. and tha debris rfthfticwi^ggi

,piJed upbh:hffij;ca^lrisr?a^lb^t'ia*?^'stant %death: i.^HiriantH'was '\u25a0}. brought
*"

taM•VWakefleld;" where -Drs." Bryant "and-,t?aiti:^
"
:dld^eveiy thing possible lfor1hfm.:-jtaxtllti^'^
icbntoioaVvvaa beyond^hop&^Ther&^worwiSS
UF0,others of the ;traincrew^whVrecelTCj*!;
painful, but not serious, wounds.^

*
:- Tlle •Ocean-Shore .Limited;was jdetalMdrp
a short -while,;but the regular"funnlnarJoC^
the -trains7]was: quickly^restored. "

''.''' ,-^:
SJS Sirs.}:Janet' ICichblson.ICoeeT- Knos>i,f?^r*lsg
;merly.!of 'ania &most restlmaS^S
;at:the residence of her. husbandv Dr.iSariulp
NichoTsori.

'
-':'-';~.v:.'v:';;-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' '\u25a0*-'\u25a0\u25a0 '"-..-'\u25a0:.:. "."'•.'-v;.;;.';"i3^2j

street -exhibiting -
his

-
Christmas /presents.'

-;;\u25a0\u25a0 Xrtuis «C.:-.Jacobs^-I ?may^makel?sbme

lao-^get- drunk.
" "

J
~

.:-•JriW. \u25a0;,\Vilson-^C;ariv goirig^toTspehdVthe
;day;feastlng ..myself/ -by;;,watching >mv.beautiful lot of fancy. pigeons.

-
'/r

- v ?°^s^Aspusual4in^hlji:everiStenor;
°f;^jr^y^^t;home.&l^shallfextemliIthe1 the

\PshV hand: ofrfellowshipUb^the friends
asvthey-^drop in.

- v- "
-:. ;\u25a0 Andrew )Gv Brlggs--Go "to^church 'in\ themorniiig,; eat; a ;bigidinner,;/andrsee theLboys- in;the; evening! v';" ; .̂'<W=; \u25a0r-?--.-"-.-r

'

JJ;',,Pj
"-Seay-^At ;home "with'.ithelbaby.

; Phil _:Sheild-l shan't^ tell you. :i '?.Samuel .H.:Bowman-i; shall* eat:a
;
goodkdinner:-/That;ls;about:allHhat-I^hall-dd

ifIlive that -long. :.'* ;,
-

\u25a0

\u25a0-- - -̂•'.\u25a0•; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

'n^iH* e
-

1^ ail» golng[ to'•\u25a0 drink eggnog;
I.and set happy/ forIshall; have Cwithlmeduring

vthe = week /Vmy:. ;daughter-in-law;
iwhom Ihave never met.-*\u25a0 -;., , :
|v.^loses^Rdse-I am going: to church: andshall ask for the; forgiveness of all-, my
past- sins, and try to be' a better, man" thecoming year.;: •

\u25a0-.-..

?\u25a0 uls Wenderiburg-No '
than knows

wuat. to-morrow may bring forth; and,therefore,: how is it possible for him tospeak of. what he, will do? : - '
nW * '/I; ŵer?-Stay at;home, .piay with
tiio-children, shoot popcrackers, and drinkeggnog. ; . _ . - ..

James C. Bowman— Attend the commari-dery. meeting jjChristmas night and the•day at"home with my family.
- " ->.;

George Brown—l
"
had planned with my

partner, Mr. Baldwin, .to spend Christ-mas L1L1.11,^w York, butI;have"; abandoned
it on account of being a little"unwell:Louis Crenshaw— Not anjvof your busi-ness.:- \u25a0\u25a0-.-.\u25a0

\u25a0 ; ;.'. /-. ;\u25a0 '". -...-v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!.: . -.''
Sam Pulliam—lam going to- try- and

keep sober. • . :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' .
John King—Ihope "to have a' pleasanttime; shall try to: .-
Arthur W. Goddin— Haven't given itmuch thought; don't know.; Might go'

a-fishing. :;: \u25a0:,
-

.\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0
- -

\u25a0W.M.Gblmere— Don't you put my name
in the paper. Ifyou. do, iswear Iwill

'sue you. , ,- ' • . • ;
;Ike Thalhimer—I/want to get rid of;this-fearful cold and make ray 'family
merry and-. happy.-. . "

;• -. •

!\u25a0 J.v C. Warriner— Can't say anything
bout Christmas, but how's my sbra hunt?Went into the marsh ;determined to clear

|it out; my nigger pushed to helppatters,
says. Boss shoot 'em how soon, ever you
sees 'em, and Idid, till-, a marvellously:

jfine-looking bird came into view;floating
on the 'water and- 1 blazed away.

"
Wepushed up to bag, it,when the negro ex-

claimed:. "Hi,Boss, this am nothing1 but
pine bark; but taint no :use for nobody
to know it but you and me." .

George A. Minor—Stay at home. Won't
|you come over on the Heights: and see a
\fellow? .

Harry Snuth— Quietly at home with my
wife arid children. : : /r .

Sam Duggins—What am Igoing to do
Christmas? Do like you are going to do,
Isuppose— get d—.'•\u25a0\u25a0• / '-\u25a0 .; •

Julian Tyler—Work, work. '--..
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 J. Fenton- Taylor—lt always makes me
feel blue. Iam "going to see my best girl,
though. . \u25a0

A. T.;'Gray—Do not know, what Ishall
do;. Christmas. 1 would like to.be- in.Farmville.i'" • • ':'• •: '\u25a0- \u25a0?
M. O. Greenwald—lam. going to do the

boys, 'because they have been doing me
long enough. : :.
.Mr. Allen—lshall remain absolutely

sober, can get full any lime... Will b*a
hi North Carolina.

-:• \u25a0'\u25a0•'."
. J."\u25a0 E. Quarles—lshall be so badly used
up from work that Isliall lay around
the house and smoke.

O. C. Price— What' am I-going to do
Christmas ?.;VIjiain feoirfgj to? do anybody
that .1 can. •;; & f( \u25a0-;.: .V >':-

W.::'T.- Brom— Very quietly.»at home,
but don't put that in your paper. ';''".'

Horace Christian— They will riot- see
me at the store Christmas morning. I
will be on some -pqnd-with skates on riiy
feet. \ ; ;;. = ':.-.\u25a0 '\u25a0,'
;'Munford Harrison— Christmas dinner
with rriy.' family,.-and in the afternoon
visit the /poor. Ji • 3?

X. Gray AVebber—Christmas - always
reminds me of.Sunday. Iwillnever for-
.get whatI.did last Christmas.

Zip ;\u25a0 Barnes's— i:have :quit everjrthing.
Iam going to stay at home and behave
myself. 'Won't you have a glass, of
soda?.. .

A. F. Jahnke— Among other-things I
expect" to get d—.Never see this man un-
til about Christmas, and then he calls
me. by the wrong name.

Bernard Hobbs
—
I'shall- work until 2

o'clock Christmas-Day, go home, "take
a bath, and then go to sleep.

John Epps—lwill be out a little with
the boys, and hope to do a little.hunt-
ing. ;.- . .

W. P. Knbwles—Iwillspend ray Christ-
mas at.home. Don't believe. J in carous-
ing around and drinking at this season
of the year.' Love ice-cream!

"

.George. Jennings
—

Will stay at home.
Don't frolic any more. Have .not' done
so for years. Gave -it up 'as a
bad job.

Joe Frith—Will endeavor to rest, after
myWeary efforts to keep clean, that
part of the City."Hall assigned to me.

Henry L. Carter— Will stay. ;at home
and consider the various plans submitted
for redistricting the city. Iwill do as
other people do usually—rise early, and
watch the children gather their pres-
ents, from the

'
Christmas tree.;

James D. Patton— Play with the chil-
dren and shoot popcrackers.

W. S. Cbpeland— 1 shall be in Peters-
burg at the old homestead. "-

J. T/Ford—MaybeIwill stay about the"
house right smart that day, and my best
efforts willbe to keep sober.

W. Pete Cardozo—lwill,spend the week
deer- hunting in Chesterfield. Last sea-
son was not so good; did not' kill but
live.

\u25a0

\u25a0;. \u25a0-.
- - . :;v;. ':

'J. William Friend—At home.\ Iwislv
we had to-day holiday. .Iwould enjoy,
it more, for Iam kept so busy, that I
see very little of my wife. . ' •.

' '-•.
W. S. Doves— Will stay: at home and

roughly estimate the profits Imade in
the land-booms in Virginia-,a few years
ago, and enjoy the good "things sent my
wife by 'country; cousins.. •

". .",

C. T. Norman—lwent hunting last
Christmas, but won't this. Ihad no luck
this time.- Iwillstay in town, for,there
is lots of:fun to"be had at home.; V

A. J. Parrish—l\u25a0 will be at
'

home—

-
~*

j--. :•: . -- .. T» -.-.- ... .-. •- ..;\u25a0?.;.-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 VT*.n»iS
When you need a:soothlngV arid;Healin» S

*
antisepticTiapplication :itor;"Iany £purptSajM
use ;the ioriginal peWitt'Sj-WitchyHsttel IISalve,:a.wellTknowriicure ~ for.:piiej'S"aaifil:^skin :-\:

-\diseases. --i11 heals-jsores Mle'avlng.'a scar.^i ßeware <offcbunterfeits^f^

Paid the IPenUlty /for Attempted
Criminal Assault..

(Correspondence of -the Dispatch.) .. TASLEY, VA.'., ;December .-21.—John
Holden; ..the

',negro v convicted at- the
October term ofvthe; County" Court of'at-
tempting criminal assault, was Changed"
this afternoon at- 15:rninutes

:to^S 'o'clock
in:the jail.yard; "at: the .[court-house, in
the

- presence of a few':-county,; \u25a0 officials,
the county -physician. Dr. Lilliston," his
spiritual;adviser;. RevlW. J. "Breket. arid
a; few, private- ;citizens, admitted .as
guards and witnesses;' Holden;inade no
speech on the. scaffold,! as- he announced

1

he" would some weeks ago, .but Went to
his fate .quietly.;

_
•

"
\u25a0

\u25a0 Early.1;in;the \u25a0 morning *he ate a hearty
breakfast,- .-;and "after.;participating -with
great earnestness in devotions

'
led by 1the

ministers," :
he:.thanked'- itlie / officials

'
:for'

their :kindness,^ spoke.: -a fewv.words-iOC
warning? for-^h^gqod^fXtlffos^3Spo%e?C
to do evil,;bade 'all gbod^by.iarid- accept-
ing a.cigar, walked:calmlyjtipbri.the !trap
of the gallows. .Shefiffi Gunter's .assistants
adjusted 7:the:;nooseiand \ the;. cap, v;and
promptly/at the hour/named the v Sheriff
touched .the;spring, :and Holden's"; body,
shot downward, ;aidistance^ of six' feetj:
The neck :was riot gbjr the . fall;
and death- was: from ;strangulation. /, L ;.
:.- The .assault' Holden^attemptedvwas on
little /Virginia^Clayton/"

'
ari^orphan^ living;

near Parksley. short/ whlle^;after ;his
conviction^he; confessed Ithe"crime,-arid!an-
nounced afdesire ;.for a public)hanging,^; so \
that fall might-see it, and 'be'- warned,

bis }~fall.:';;\u25a0 •: .. "
-X:-/

'
-\u25a0•' :

- -- '

:X.'P~:
'•\u25a0 Charles Corbin,>,;a .citizen'.\u25a0'• of;; Acc'omac;
Cdurthouse, ::arid^bne oi.the most:respect-

ed men on*the.: Shore, (died,.after." aJlbng
illness.

'
at \u25a0hish'onie.'i onj'/Ehuf sday. ;lastf-"'r =

Is an old iady.
Peter Mcllwaine

—
Don't you put me

down—pass me by.
A. F. Cordes—lexpect Iwillspend the

cay Ic-eeping- you out of trouble.
Andrew Xrouse—lam going to keep

Fober.
Harvey Ball—l-don't know—at least. I

Eliall tell you—you got me in trouble once.
Chick Chichoster— Sampling eggnog.
G«orpre> Deitrick—Iexpect, .if luck, will

prrrnit, to kill some ducks.
Leroy Cohen— Anything, old man, that

you want me to Ho.
Willjam Pearlstein— Same as-usual; not

much of aii\-thing.
A, S. Briggs—L am going to do every-

body that Ican. \u25a0 i

.Tames Deitrick
—
lam going after ducka

with Mr. Juriius Mosby.
Alex. Meyer— Make my usual Santa*

Ciaus trip totho Male Orphan Asylum. /
Scott McEae

—
Athome with my. family.

il.L*.Hutcheson
—

Keep quiet;Iguess. 1
nrr. amarried man, you know; married a
Tew days ago.

Joseph 11. Webber
—
Iam going to- have

a. his"h old iiinfe. and pive my best girla
liunch "of American "Beauties.

James F. V.Taite—lwill not be with the
boys this Christmas. I'am married, you
know, and willbe at home. \u25a0 . \u25a0

Ixmis Pizzini—lcould not tell you to
save my life. Iwould like to.spend.it
selliris: pianos.-

Franklin Steams, Jr.—l
'
don't know/

Hiuuing-,Ireckon.
James IT. Shepherds-Go to church; at

home in the afternoon, and thank God'
•.his is the last term that McKinlev will
serve the good people.

Thomas Gcrmelli— Walk around town.
see what is to be seen, smoke cigars, and
:ir«? crackers.

Julius Sycle
—

Very quietly at home.
John Corley—lshall spend every hour'

of the day shooting lire-crackers with-
my boy. • ~

.:\u25a0
Moses Mitteldorfer—Sleep

—
sleeper, for

Xnias sure will play me out.
George F. Xewell—lhave worked hard

t-.1l the year. Ishall have one of the
best dinners that can be served,- and
make itpleasant as Ican for my family.

Samuel Sycle
—
Ishall spend the day

v.-ith my wife, at Old Point.
Charles ICohler—Sieep bc-st part of the

uay. "Why, is anything doing?
John E. Rose— Have a good time -with

my. lamilyat home. Come to the- Heights.
3 will ffiveyou a glass of eggnog.

Joe li,Johnston— lam going to quit this
j.art of the couritrj'. Iam going to Chi-
cago.

W. S. Ahem—l shall try to get a.little.
c^Knogr. you know. It's the proper thing
lor me to do, \u25a0\u25a0 don't you think?

.Tosei>h Kass
—
Iam jroing to have a

great time with the boys, don't you for-
get that. Can't you join the bunch?-

John Harris— At home, playing with
the babies. . i
David Mitteldorfer

—
Spend the day at

the club with the boys. Won't you join

me?
11. B. Bowles

—
A little eggnog, and a

goo<s time with the girls.
Tom Crouch—ldo not know whatIshall

do
—

set full.Ireckon.
G. W. Gary—lshall try to kill some

c'jeks.

Robert S. Gray—lwill tell you about
it later.

lialph L^vy—lwill be at home to my
friends.

A.L.Jacobs— lcan assure you thatIwill
be sober.

liobert W. Short— Get full.Iguess.
Caston Kraeker—Spend the day with

my best girl. -
John Wyatt—lwill be in a Pullman

car, riding.

O. S. Priddy—Xmas at my old home, in
Hanover, visiting my dear old mother..

Herbert F.
"
li\raldrop—^Hunting- in Han-

over, with a party of friends.
John T. Anderson— Spend a. _pleasant

day" with my\u25a0 children- \
-

Micajah L. WillLs—lam going toj.eat
turkey, if niy aunt, ;\u25a0 who. lives inWhe
country-; wall send me one, as isHier'Cus-
t"rn. .f

-
Pnink Dabney— Stay at home and» eat

Msey.
" "

r:V; :
Moses" Hofhclmer— Out for a good. time.

Shoot poi»crackers and wrestle. with:- the

2l:e Kaufman— Excuse .'mc. ;lam -.very
busy. Iwill tell you later.

V,*ebster S. lUaoads— Don't
'kriowj. yet.

t'ndedded. What are you going to: do?

ilvintins Will, AfforA.Divorsiou for

Jinny—The Domcxticllclation Will:
jvr«M» Ofliern nt.lloiue

—
The Major-r

Jij- i:.vi»oct <o Have h. iGo<>«l)Tlme.

In reply to a Disivatch man's; query, a
jsrß-e number of

""
citizens cxjiresscd tho

;uancr i:i which they- propose to cele-
brate Christmas. 'Itwill be observed that
a few are non-committal; those" should
:isTract csjK-ci.il sympathy for..-obvious
i,-.-.sons. .Here.are tho-nnswers:

w. 15. Nelson— Pleasantly at home; with
jay wife, l^tst Igot—well, I^won't
:>a\\ \u25a0

'
\u25a0

-
'\u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0

11. G. Sliackel—T am sure. Idon't know.
Oi>cn a bottle with some friends, 1sup-
pose.

Andrew G. Briggs—T am. nothing but a,
p'.jivc

—
work.

VT. A. Htunmond— Notliingmuch: Iere-
;o-t Iwill.sleei^Uie besL part of tho <lay.

Dr. James T. Koy—ldon't know yet; 1
:,:w.iy? keep it quietly.

C, H. Sutton.— Quietly at home with my
f.-ir.-j'.iy. • '•" ; \u25a0 -.; \u25a0

William B. Pizzini—lexpect, with my,
wife, to spend the Ivoliday with my,
saoUier-in-law, inXow.York, as usual.

Charles A. Kose—With a party, duck-
huntins. Abrace is yours ifIam in luck.

H.G. McCurdy—Laughing- at homo with
my family. Wiiat else should 1do?

Henry T. Kichardson— Keep sober.
RaJph Rothschild— What am Igoins to

tio? Well—well, Iam hot going to tell
you. Gc< three* square moals, guess.

E. A. Catlin—ldon't -know— work like
ialways do. Isuppose.

-/ .
la-toy E. Brown—lam going to take a

2r,:;iL Whr.t are you going to do?
Herbert O. Funsten

—What, are you a.f-
ter that old trag again? *
IL Seldc*n Taylor

—
Iaxn not answering

any conundrums.
J. Thompson Brown—Don't know, bro-

thfr; all old sports will go hunting.

Caskie Cabell
—

Quietly at home, j
John H. Moniagne—lam hoping to have

n charming- time, spending the day with
jay children and grandchildren. \

.john Bagby—Spend the day with a par-
ty of friends hunting.
R. W. Jones— ltis my birthday. Iwill

lit? S5 years old. Have a g-ood time' at
borne with the cliildi-en firing crackers.

J. Chewning—A delightful good day

Ihope for. Iwill have my old mother,
who lives in the country, with me. She

PULES,
~

-:^-:< JRlchmbri^\^7Augu3t;ii.;cisa^lliKectal Inflrmary,:1202 Ross :streets Cityv&jSi-iGentlemen.— I!SiinTeredfwitb;VrPlle»f!aiulMsI!SiinTeredfwitb;VrPlle»f!aiulMs
:Hemorrhoids for twenty long years; tried;^i
\everythinET.-s but noireller.'Sl "was jInduced B'
iiQjtry.Tyour-'itxeatmenf:!andiiiiaxaaverKSi
happy that tIIdid\so,r;for1amias!goad amM,new,*TiTour,;claims ? are |genuine jiand "''aroti^ideserve- success."- d.'.:?-!i:-i? .TL.-^is^i^ii^^^M
igiyouraitruljr.T^A.'-JOHX ;'-.W- fSTT.T.TAiw^^
s-/ ;>;?iißlchmondi^Va^^Auguit^ltvjirosSftS
;Rectal;Innrmary,.ISOiilossTstree^ CitytSi:|Gentlemen,-»A" jfew months y

-
ago'*-!*1waA^suffering (^horriblyi.*v,-with7iHemorrtiold3»H

could -d scarcely^-.waik. ... Your»treatment W-
[completely.; relfevedlarid{cured 'i'meT^^Ssa^MC-y:Yours =sincerely. •
?feg: -,-\u25a0\u25a0%

-
;-^WirXlAM;ariMTp^Kgrf^T^

.I'^p \u25a0Dlspiitaata; 'iVi^A^ignseiHS'So^^
Mlectal^ lnflnnary.:1302 KossTatree^l ß^bii^;*;raona,Va.:; ...

-
._*\u25a0-.-

-
?\u25a0\u25a0&££%&s^Dear-:Slrs.-^I 5 suffered Huntdld'Maionf^^

ifori(12)/ twelve •years "with.*Piles; <xq~&xtMthaxucs^ to jyour jtreatexent.^llam:as
laa^verxliwas^lif eUitbatSItJislrox-Vlutxli;to let sthe^-world1know \u25a0whata.-beneatiyoSS
:haye;be«n:to:aie.

'
-.-

- &s.^-
Respectfully; \u25a0 <-'- CHARI^ESxCSBB^P^

IPiiluß^"^'-'**;RKCTAi.'iniii'ißaiAKii^S^H
i^jea-Sun,"W4Ft«" ;-\u25a0 -t "-" r^^^m

Iflire \u25a0\u25a0Ba'by is Cutting Teetb
~
:"\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0

be sure <and use Lthat old and ;well-tried
remedy, .Mrs:;Wirislb w's^Soothing Syrup/
for.children; teething,bitsobtheslthe'thild;
softens the.Vguriis,;allays I]all..pairi.-jcures
wind';colic,-vand "{\u25a0_is'?, the %bes t~<remedy/for
diarrhoea^. Twenty-five cents axbottle. I

-- •

ftPIIIMcnc>l^ °WH|gi
l:iriUilltt!?!g.'>gi«»^^ c;

. "

""liAxXrivE-phkxoTquixixe;
\u0084 .

T .9100-^llE\VAltD^loO \u25a0» '.

FOR^ANY;CASE; OFxCOIiDi-'GRIPHOR
Iritluenza? not*cured iibyjjLaxative"JPheno
Quinine.ache,"*' Neuralgia,";Insomnia,*-'andrNer\ rous^°
ness. >All=druggists. 4^25c.

-
r~

.oc7-Sun.W&F3innr

\u25a0Leon Dettelbaeh-Dring eggnog until Iget that funny feeling. ;:: : '

:"Mpses -May-Iurn going to give a magicexiiibition to a number oC- children.-,'
X. W. Dowe-1- am going, tb turn boyana shoot, popcrackers, an Jv-Uave a- good

Thomas "M. Hundley— There' is no tell-
birds*hat I'-Sball;I'-Sball;'d°"'Ie?lJtfctto.killsome

George Christian— Keep sober, Ihope '\u25a0
Charles B; Stacy-I have /.been marriedthirty-four, years; ana shall spend theholidays in the bosom of my family.
Joseph Shelton—Play with-the squirrels

at home, and enjoy myself with my boys,
shooting crackers.
,- M. Arnold—lshall take my.-son,. Jerry,
out for -an airing,*' and see him :shoot
crackers.

~ •' . - .
George B. Sydnor, Jr.—Same thing thatIdo every Xmas- stay at -pme with my

wife and children, as all good men oueht
to do.-

- '
/ ; "\u25a0• ... ~: .

"

. W. G. Cap—l"shall take itgenerally athome, but' will spend New Year-Day, in
the country. - ..

Charles Strause— Xot in the newspapers
E. Randolph Williams—lam afraid you

would tell somebody. * ..
Ike Thalhimer— Itis none, of your bus-

iness, but Iam going to do as you ought
to do

—keep "
sober. \u25a0

Thomas L. Alfriend—Have no plans,
but shall do as :is my usual 'custom —

at-
tend services in the morning.

" . :
David Buchanan— Work as hard as ever.
J. A. Grigg—Do as Ialways do—play

with, the children: V,;.^ .
Governor J. Hoge Tyler—ldori't'know.

Have not decided.
Fred' Jurgensr-I am going to "give the

old Dispatch a. ten-page add.. How is that
foi;Jiigh? -:,- -'.;

A. Brokenbrough— r: am going .to
stay in-the house, forIwillbe afraid to
come out.'- "

-. ".-.-
" . \u25a0

William .T. Ryan—Stay at. home, eat
turkey, and see that my little ones have
a good time.. ..'..»» ... """."'•

Thomas W. Gardner—lwarifto go down
to Middlesex, but don't know- whether. I
can. The baby is sick, and thatimay
mean trouble. ' • ......

T. Garnett Tabb-^Stay home- and^ read
all:day.

Robert Lee
'
Traylor—l. am not talking

for publication now,- nor. through. a mega-
phone, but Iwill '.'keep knocking."

W. F. Smith— Think of spending, my
holiday in

-
the country. .. - - . ' \u25a0 .

Allen Potts—l.will be-good and. go to
church. \u25a0 'Drink, all the^ eggnog\ ,I;can
get/ . .";.• . /:-Vr

:'.". \u25a0'".'.\u25a0. /;-." ; V-.';:1 James as Ialways .do, I
reckon— spend die day -lounging about the
liouse. -'- r"-. t\ ... .: • . 1\u25a0-\u25a0•

John Morton—Goodness knows, for 1

don't- ,\u25a0:
John lively—lshall eat, drink, and be

merry, for. i"don't know where I.shall
be next Xmas. \u25a0.".:.•:

Miles Martin—Stay in Richmond. More
fun here than in any"place that I-know.

J. D. Carneal— Work, -work.: \u25a0
- '

James Crump—Stay at 'home and be-
have myself. . "

r. .. Henrj* • Boykin—Come out in my neigh-
borhood, and "I'will show you.
..Charles . Wingo—Drink a -little..eggnog,
and stay quietly at home. , \u0084..-.\u25a0

John Lamb—l-am'going to take a.hunt.
Charles. Fellows

—
Iam going to have a

reunion of my children Xmas-Day.
,H. R. Bagby—At home. It would not

do for me to leave Xmas; for.my,"wife
would not let me come back, may be.

Ben August—At home. •. ;..--..'
J. T. Lewis—l-don't want you to put

it in the paper. . :? -'>:\u25a0" .
"Thomas J. ,Todd—Don't know; what I

could do that' would be better than eating

mince pie and turkey. \u25a0.'. \u25a0'"'.
•Charles Wigglesworth—ldon't know of

anything better to do than to keep sober.
Would like to be in Baltimore.'

Simon Sycle— Spend the week 'hunting.
W. S. Pettet— My wife will be away,

and Ihope to be in Baltimore. .: \u0084,

W. A. Mann—Work. It takes all of my
time -waiting on the ladies.- . . tl

Wirt Chesterman
—

Spend- the day-hunt-
ing birds.

'

C: F."Cross— Stay in the house.
-M. B. Hirshman— Don't you put my

name"; in the paper; leave.it out. . ,
. D.L. Broadnox—Hunting.Ihope. ,
. E. D. Price

—
Stay -at home and "behave

myself.
-
i

Jack Temple—At home by a good, hot
fire, enjoying;a general day's rest..

Horace 'A. Hawkins— Xo you don't. Tou
goto thunder. Iknow what ,you are up
to. «-

Joseph Fourqurean— Church in the
morning, -and hope to have -an. enjoj'able
day.' :.":.''.'...-.. '\u25a0 .\u25a0 '- \u25a0

\u25a0 . '
Willianr H.. Sands— lshall behave my-

self like a;good boy.
Captain Cunningham Hall—lhaven't any

plans. I"have plenty of work ahead .to
do; ;- ''*; -"'\u25a0"-.•\u25a0'., :. \u25a0'

- " :
." Henry Wallerstein— My wife will.have a
Xmas tree -for, the children, :and my.

pleasure with her that day will be to
watch' and. enjoy its effect "upon cur lit-
tle ones. . :.

Joseph Allen—Work, work—night and
day..' . -•; '\u25a0\u25a0 -.-.i

Colonel Ben James—lshall spend It in
the good old county of Goochland.

•John- Cross—lhave had my Xmas. I
shall keep "sober. . J

* _ \u25a0

H. Melvin McGuire—l:-have about . a
dozen places I-want to call at on. that
day. Iam certainly fond of the ladies;
you know that. Some I-willshake; hands
with.., and wish them '-. good luck; others I
will have, a good time land; drink eggnog

with. Would, like to; take my best girl

out. sleigh riding, but Iam afraid we
won't .have any snow.- -. '\u25a0\u25a0'-.; -\u25a0'-,.. -:

-
Charles Hutzler—lam going to start

out and try to run a newspaper 'the way

theXpeople of
""
Richmond want: it, and rl

thinkI'.willhave";my hands, full;

\u25a0Harvie- Wilson—Oh, well, f:The; same old
seven andsix. Stay at!home 'and sit by,

the- fire. ;":-'- ; -. . \u25a0-',
\u0084:

;; ':
George Guvernator—lam going -to stay.

at horneVandikeep quti6f mischief.'
' '

William?Wills-HE "can't say. Not much
fun to be had in one* day."«but ifIwere:
in- old Nelson _county: ;f6rthe a week/I
would have a "hot time.

- .
-Dean Meanly—lhope to-be able to spend;

it in Xew York. ;\u25a0 •'.••"-\u25a0'- •.-\u25a0;.." :.-',. . ',
Colonel Jo ;Lane Stern— Go "to the coun-;

try.S chase rabbits, -eat turkey, and have
a."good* time. : . ~ '

;
"f Dick";Walden— lr am-going- tq^get -orn a
cold-Sra ter

-spree. ZDon' t:you.want to go;
\u25a0wljh me?. -' ~Z' \u25a0 /

~ '
'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 '"'\u25a0'\u25a0

t -Vf^Gl Wilson-J^am going r,.to /fish; if,
tlieweatner-Ayilirpermit.. ; /.

' "
I

i->lii:;W J Allen—l.anilKOlrig'/tqL-studyiupj
gomo ;scheme i'tmshni $15;overcoats Iforj$10^
-?Henr>gKbel^l>am^goliig^to) get—-and'
'shoptf crackers.

' . ,'.;-.
fc'^ohKSD^Murfell^lgdd^not;; knqw4whatj
Xtshall'^jflo ;"}; "}J'sel f,r"^sithere^ia %ho
rpaper^t*o§-bef feotten|il>qt;g an^slP«u&s |X;

a spirit, waUinj?;

until \u25a0 tin- m-xt- clay comes. .
;: Alviu- llutzler—Goiun :to dross

'
"Bob.

ia'J 5,*""5,*"" I'roftssor Munyon /says :,-jhis
J/YJa'-KPSJA ClJßEwiUScurefißTdiifCStlon!
*>|i<i all forms of htomachitroublerhesim-''•y tells the truth;' Itwillcure a stomachlt»at I'fcs been; abused- by^overHeatlngf and;«'v<r-drinkiHB. lix,w JJl;:.-cure a^stomti ch ?
\-^llias been \u2666weakened by.old-style, drugs:
\u25a0'•'U dt-bilitating cathartics:^, ;-Iti£.wHlSdo;
j"uch;toward"inaldnj?; an; old;stomachfact^"«•: a Round? one; rAtuallvdrugglstt?; :2sc.?1 «ty-jjix;<)therpures.f/Writc jtojßroadwayj
-J^i Twonty-Klxthtstreet, r Xc ivkYork;>for;
"ivm&dtcfcl^adyicfet^^..

«J«

J
i;r.-/ -' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0x-;w

:=He-,Still.Hopes "for Support, ia' His
, . ' :Arbitration. Seiuaml. '-.j- '\u25a0\u25a0

XiOXDON, December :22.—Mr. William
T. Stead has just , returned from the
Hague, where he;has had a long cori-

• fefence with'Mr.Kruger, and shas ascer-;
;taih'ed the .views "of:Mr.";Kruger "arid-;his;
councillors as to the present situation,^
arid-future prospects. Mr. Steady has'

\u25a0 "writtenUhec following for the Associated :

Assooiated/Press:'" ;\u25a0\u25a0;.-; -.. . : ri-
"First \u25a0* of;all, nothing.is' decided about

his visit 'to America, at: present. Presi^ :
dent Kruger has riot'abandoned all;hope
of,securing . the support of the 'govern-,
ments of^the civilized world in his de-

•mand for arbitration. -^.V-TjnTll-.'.tlie^last:
:\u25a0 government/refuses" absolutely -to ;say |a

word in support of the principles which.;
. they solemnly > laid: down at" the -.-Hague

-
conference , Mr. Kruger. .will .not;take
part, in; popular • demonstrations^ jMt.Jis^
;recognized thatUf -he /cared; to do. so^he
could shake the continent. :.The popular
enthusiasm for;him is unparalleled 1since
Garibaldi's; visit to London, -but until.hisI-

diplomatic; mission is exhausted, an ap-"
, 'peaivto the peoples cannot even be taken ;

irito:consideration.--~; ,- . : 4v ;.•.:\u25a0-
.: Mr:;ICruger. is "emphatic in :disclaiming;
any. .desire r*to involve other .nations in
war! iri behalf of 'the, Boers. :/What "he, asks jis • that^^ the -governments^ which at

;;the Hague /"declared'itheir.'deterrniriation
ct6T.-rise . their efforts ;-to;secure Tamicable

Jof disputes by.,means "\u25a0 of medi-'
;' Ration ;jand;:arbitration^ :should1make /;a
;.united reffort ,to bring the 'verdict \u25a0of • the"

.;civilized world'to Jbear on \u25a0 Great ;Britain^:
:'BRITAIN'S WAR;A"-SAVAGE:ONE.>"-"\u25a0

\u25a0 --"The jEnglish,". Mn Kruger said.r' "are
• /waging; this in South.; Africa like
,savages.V/.They.jj are V burning-homes; \u25a0.de-
stroying. -

dams, :- cutting •trees,i;devasta^;
?ting :fields; land'' creating, fariilne. /-They;

[are :^riable^to;capt^r^D^yTO^tv|biit/theyv
:Care;Imaking jof \,women-/and'
jchiidren;iwho^ areVnot jtreated^witli^qr^

I;dinary '('\u25a0 decency^ ?_ Hundreds L;of women '\u25a0

5have
~

been \u25a0 'confined r in", a{prison :\
near-Port Elizabeth;; with;only.one;chair; '{
and;several ;of:,them|irifdelicate ;health!^ w;|

: ,VMr.-Kruger favers-thatf; the -provisions ;

•of"the }Hague 'Convention and'the vlaws:
\and usages •:of trampled Atmder ;: foot,? and-he .wants J,to jknow-ivrhether j.th« \u25a0

\of•• thisvcoriventiont have 'janyr
thing^to =saytonSthe -subject.;/ v/ i/i

\u25a0 "The mair "on*horseback at:this •moment ;
Is- not >Mr.&Kruger,^\butK is; P̂residents
iStej-nir He;~Delarey,"andtDeWet aremas-^'
ters \of;the having:a:better. dis-B
ciplined- 5 andS moreS effective J force2than \u25a0

'that \ which1followed!: the i
sat- the s ovftbreak iofitheiwar^They^liavej
iplenty ofIammunitibn; 1*and -^replenish ithelr,"

stores icontinually," fromithejßritishi con-r
Jvovs^iTheyihaye^taken-enough^Lee-Met-;
kord •rifles3toIarm all the?Burghers 9now \u25a0

in^the'field:^3^;^C.^n//VC/">^;/:-^
-L'.'Queen->Wiihelmina is kindness .itself%»
.She \u25a0;has fdisplayed Spluck,*a, InSremarkable s
?contrast itoithe"

• timidityiof .1many aot|heri
fofflelallaavlseraf«^*j . - ./^&3
•BOERSlpi^Y|^A^^TJffirß|RroH,^g
;by? hisS reverses."/ irHe3disclalmedl any? aeSj

\u25a0 sire«. to's bumUiate.!England. J5and 3 saidithati
\ the BdersFonljriwanted UheirJ rights."; i-. s:C3
f?^'lts mayS interest kfAinericans |to fjtoiows
ithatiMr.^Kniger-'siappeaiitoJthelclvilized]
fworldiwpuldtpe^r^eivedieveryTYhere twltttl
iunanimous T:enthuslasmHwera git^notfforM
i;the?deep-rbbtedFi distrustSandi jealougy fofj
kheSdynastieslof4;Hapsburg£a«asHolieiv3
<zollern^; due>to3the,ir| antdent ia»tlpathies|
rfor3thegpresidentti offatirepubllelnilfghe;

everywhere: ffiißut^the;ceritral|
;Eurx>P^an>-in6riarchieß^dreddsthe«popular;
ejn.thasiasm^excUedlbyi'theJherpiG^gut'el
of.the ;.republican •Presldent^plcadlnsr. for
:g?h^lie^SnK^tfl3p«'ell|to^W!fe^3^^S

isharedßb.yinßasslarsxTheJ'BoersiwlUSnot
listenUo ;ahyiproppsjosllo»itq6TOi)roml«e2

:•:.v'"-l. -Tlie .neat .Plaiiter^'^.'^VrSU
A'piec-; of tlannel dampenf-d with Chain-

berlaln's Pain Balm alid^bound^to^tSe;
affected -ipartsj Is ? superior^ tojany^.plaster.^
•OThea\^^l^^HS?lSßae'i"b'acl£iprvpalns;in.l
ithljrsldeTo^ch^t^gi^^^^^^^^^^^
?afe tee'rtaiisftbstffftmore'ithant pleased ?iwitri!

:Balm?^also^ cures'S rlieuniatidm^i^rieeap?;
;f"sale.'":b'>~f>ailj

(The Courier-Journal, r. Louisville, Ky.,
"\u25a0' Tuesday morning, .-December -4, 1900.)-

'
Keurgraitlzations Cost aioney. , .\u25a0

The. Interstate. Conimerce ;Commission,:
in announcing a decision last: week with;
reference to certain .rates charged: to
Liynchburg; .Danville, -and other cities,:
made a statement which" must have., liar-.;
rowed' the "feelings -of the^stockholders
of:.the old roads •belonging.' to.-the Soutti-

,ern..Railway System. The :commissibri in
its .decision,; ;.which : Was against the-
Southern railway/, asserted . that the
§120,000,000? of common stock in that: road
had/ never ,"had anything paid:.upon it,'
and finally, r'that it.does not-;rest .inythe:
whim, ofa Reorganization. Committee ,ih;

Wall Street Vto
-
impose a

'
tax

"
upon the"

whole southern country." ; '-'}'
~~

;
r As the' Southern /common;
=stock wasj issued' in exchange./ for ;the
stocks: of the; old' -Richmond" ,Terminal :

system,; the shares .were "paid for and.
very /dearly .-\u25a0 at '-. that,;as "any -of \u25a0

;the Vold
stockholders- would ibear witness/- When
the reorganization was effected it was in
the "darkest -period- of railroad ;depression;
and the most that was expected in the
new

- company was to :save the /charges"
on the old; bonds.7--! Most'*'of\u25a0:,-these /bonds

:were assessed and . tH?^ stocks .were tfall.
heavily/. taxed." '".TheJi-Richniohd ;Terminal;
.shareholders/ had ;to pay $10 aY;share land ;

the :13ast ::Tennessee /common stockholders]
$7.120 '-'per•/share; and -give1,up '40;. per/Jcent./
of their:;stockholdings. :1:1The /.burden /was;
so heavy arid / the Southern ;railwa"y.[com-_;
irion stock' offered ;in,exchange idppearedj
so 'valueless" that;mariy;hblde'rsJwould.:not;
pay .tlieiassessments :arid.-:;threwj;the sbur-^f
den on the;RebrgariizaUoh^Comriiiittee;^: A

V':The/ratesl complained gbf :,by/ the ftcitl^;
zeris of;.-Danville".may jhave^beeiv tob\high;
but :anyl'.jnanj who\u25a0\u25a0 has ?uwned \u25a0 stock;in^fa"
reorganized /corporatioriV will:/bear'/te'sti-;;
riiony that UheA-prbcess-iisf arcostly. one.;
Tlie: common; stockjbfJbig^iridusmalJsyl^i
dieates," .whose 2.'constituent gcoriipaniesi

;were bought VoutVat;highf^prices^islfre^
fquently £? given^away r .to -,\the ;v;proirioters,i

Vcase s of\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. bankruptfjrailroadsj

kcss'4theVc'niay^be/^hayej'costHhV|qrlglriali

Pliilil) Maries in Police Conrt-\c-
sro's Curions Story— Oilier Cases.
The most interesting and "singular case

before Justice Crutehfield :yesterday.; was
probably that of P. Marks, a Main-street
clothing-:merchant, ;"who was charged with
stealing 510, the property of Calvin John-
son, a colored man. Johnson was in: turn
charged with stealing ;an overcoat valued
at.SlO, the' property of Marks'." Mr. 'if/.M/
Smith was counsel . for the negro, :and
Captain George D. "Wise represented !
Marks. !

The negro said Marks caught him on the
street 'in; front of;his store and dragged
Jhim, into, the store; that when once: in-
side he. told Marks .he: had
pocket,;and • that. if he would... treat \u25a0 him
right '.he .would spend a part of .it with
him,; as he did want -some ..clothing. .He.
asked- to -

see'an./ overcoat.'": Marks'price'd
the coat at; $15.- Johnson said: he .-could
not give §15,;-but would give^slo.'; .Marks
said "all right," arid .Johnson said: he
paid .the money, arid- Marks :. told him ? to
go .back- to.the rear "of the, store and look:
at-himself in -the glass," to see- how .well
the coat: fitted him. When 'once- back
there, -Johnson, said /Marks arid -his clerk
demanded 'i.another

"'
£sjsj for

'
the coat,,and

when" he refused, itried: to:'shove:.him' in
a box.;. or cell,' where \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.he .could lock him'
up. //The /negro

-:said 'he became '~l scared'
and :yelled''Muraer!V; arid = "Firel";all''he
knew how. -A".crowdicame ;in,/and: finally,
the police.V.Both" men got out warrants
for./ eacli

*
other. :;r;r- Mr.//Smith";:: when -he

heard \u25a0/:the negro:tell
"
his story 'to the

-
-po-

lice: at]the \u25a0: station-house, \u25a0' volunteered ;to-
defend him without' compensation. \u25a0 , ;.;

Marks .and his wife \u25a0denied^the J whole
•stery /given by the ;negro, 'and .claimed
that the negro ,did- riot::pay ;ariything^for

\u25a0the '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. coat. 'i- Justice^- John /disposed ;Tof.;the
case.by saying: "Marks,syou've got yorir,
§10f.Johnson, "you've'got your coat;;now:
\u25a0gb.iboth; of you.1

'
//HisiHonorv: told/the

police ito arrest \ Marks/;if"theyjever :;fsav?^
him;again .layinghands on any one in the

street.
'

,

H Delia .Haynes, \u25a0: aYicolored ., woman,' >was
charged with'stealing (a lot of linen";and.
furniture ''\u25a0 from Accidie LWalker;(also;color^
ed). \u25a0 There, \wasj nothing :

ci-imirial"ii:-t]ie
case, 1

and "itiwas?dismissed.
i'-.Charles Jbnnsonj'cHerbert: Johnson. /arid'

*>W;j-WilsoriIwere Cupi"for fbeingl susp i-
\u25a0ci6u? rcharacters.:siThesev;are?theinegroes
who; threatened :;thellifeibf;Coriauctor,:PJ;
M, Snider of the

*

Southern- road, 'icoming

•up'fefroinv'^stSPoir^
They/.were rarriedJo\ r3rito|Uiet^ngL?^ili
Hum officer., who fcame up,for

'rthem. :\u25a0

heart;? was •/againlJn s!court: He was*sent

'tofthe^rbcli plleiforjninety^days. . ,

6courf-'fpr>beinffibe^ond{thefcohtrpl|ofihis
si ste>;~ Mrs.-,Otto Peple.* .Mrs.'JPeple iwteh^
ed'at'nrst' tohave-the boysentto^the


